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New Zealaiid.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.
1908, No. 27.

A~ACT to consolidat~certainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
for the Preventionof certain ContagiousDiseases.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same,as
follows :—

1. (1.) TheShortTitle of thi~Act is “The ContagiousDiseasesShortTitle.

Act, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Enactments

the First Schedulehereto. consol,datad.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,— Interpretaticu.
Contagiousdisease”meansvenerealdisease,and includes1565, No. 52,

gonorrh~a:
“Inspector” meansan Inspectorof Police, and includes any

officer of police of a highergradethanInspector:
“Beformatory” meansanyplacedeclaredby theGovernorto

be a femalereformatoryfor the purposesof this Act.

Extent of Act.
3. (1.) This Act shall apply to such districts as the GovernorExtent ol Act.

from time to time by Proclamationdeclaresto be subjectto thepro- Ibid, ~eo,3

visionshereof,and the boundariesand namesof thosedistricts shall
for the purposesof this Act be such as are definedand declaredin
the Proclamation.

(2.) TheGovernormay at any time revoke any suchProclama-
tion, and thereuponthis Act shall ceaseto apply to the district
namedtherein.

Expensesof Executionof Act.
4. All expensesincurred in the executionof this Act in each Expensesto be paid

district to which it appliesshall be paid, asmay be directedby the •~°°“~~thon1hi~

Governor, by the local authoritieshaving jurisdiction within such ‘~°~

district.
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T”i.titing Surgeons.
Appointment of 5. (1.) The Governormay from time to time appointa M
andidedloalOffloerL Officer for ~iachof thedistricts to which this Act applies,to he
1869,No. 52, 5 pleasureVisiting Surgeonthereinfor the purposesof this Act,

may alsofrom time to time as occasionrequiresa~~ppointa Medica
Officer to be the assistantof any such Visiting Surgeon,and ever~,
suchassistantshall have the like powersand dutiesasthe Visiting
Surgeonwhoseassistanthe is.

(2,) A notice of the appointmentof everysuchVisiting Surgeon
andassistantshall he publishedin the Gazelle.

(3.) A copy of the Gazette containing such notice shall he
conclusiveproofof the appointment.

Rqformatories.
Declarationof 8. TheGovernormay from time to time declareanyprison
femalereformatory, otherbuilding, orpartsof anyprisonor otherbuilding, to beareforma-

see. tory for the purposesof this Act, and every such reformatory shall

be a public prison:
Provided that no person shall be committed thereto except

undertheprovisionsof this Act.
Governor to make 7. The Governor shall makeadequateprovision for the moral

and religious training and instruction of the inmates of any re-
mid, ~. formatory, and shall make regulations for the management

govermuentof everysuchreformatory.

Periodical Medical Ecanzinations
Justicemay issue 8. Whereinformationon oathin the form numbered(1) in the
~umrnonsto woman. SecondScheduleheretois laid by an InspectorbeforeaJustice,to -

Thid, sec. effect that the informant hasgood cause’~to believe that a w

thereinnamedis a common prostitute,and either is resident
any district to which this Act applies,or, beingresidentwithin flu
miles of suchdistrict, haswithin fourteen days before the laying
the informationbeenwithin that district for thepurposeof prostitu-
tion, the Justicemay, if lie thinks fit, issue a summons to such
woman, in the form numbered(‘2) in the said Schedule,which
summonsthe Inspectorshallcauseto be servedon her.

Andorder periodical 9. In either of the following cases,namely
examination, (a.) If the w9nlan on whom the summonsis served appear
Thtd, sec.~ herselfor by somepersonon her behalf at thetime at

place appointedin the summons,or at sonic other tin
andplace appointedby adjournment;or

(b.) If shedoesnot so appear,and it is shown on oathto
Justicepresentthat the summonswas servedon he
reasonabletime beforethetime appointedfor her
ance,or that reasonablenotice of suchadjournum
given to her, asthe casemaybe,—

the Justicepresent,on oath being made before him ver
matterof theinformationto his satisfaction,may,if lie thinks
thatthe womanbe subjectto a periodicalmedicalexam.inatio]
Visiting Surgeonfor any period notexceedingone yeam~,for t
poseof ascertainingat the time of eachsuchexamination
sheis affectedwith a contagiousdisease; andthereuponsheshall
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subjectto suchexamination,and the order shallbe a sufficient war-
rantfor theVisiting Surgeonto conducttheexaminationaccordingly.

10. The ordershall be in the form numbered(3) in the SecondOrderto specify
Schedulehereto; and the Inspectorshall causea copy thereofto be ~
servedon the woman. 1869 No. ~, sec. 10

11. (L) Any womanin any district to which this Act appliesvoi~~mi~.
may voluntarily, by a submissionin writing signed by her in the ~
presenceof andattestedby an Inspector,subjectherselfto a periodi- id, sac. 11

cal medical examinationunderthis Act for any periodnot exceeding
oneyear.

(~)Such submissionshall be in the form numbered(4) in the
SecondScheduleheretoor to thelike effect.

12. For each of the districts to which this Act applies the Governor may make

Governormay from time to time make regulationsrespectingthe ~ to
times and placesof medical examination under this Act at that i~id,see.l~

place, and generally respectingthe arrangementsfor the ‘conduct
of suchexaminations;and a copy of all suchregulationsfrom time
to time in forcefor eachsuchplaceshall be sentby the Governorto
the Clerk of the Magistrate’sCourt, Visiting Surgeon,and Inspector.

13. The Visiting Surgeon,having regard to the regulationsVisiting Surgeonto
aforesaidand, to the circumstancesof ~cb case,shall, at the first ~ tmmeS~&C.

examinationof eaohwoman examinedby him, and afterwardsfrom 1ind~s~e13

time to time as occasionrequires, appoint the times and placesat
which she will be required to attend again for examination, and
shafl fro~utime tc time give or cause to be given to each such
woman n~ticoin writing in the form numbered(5) in the Second
Schedulehereto0f the timesand placesso appointed.

Detention in Reforniato~y.
14. (1k) Whereon any suchexaminationthe womanexaminedO~rtificateof

is found to be affectedwith a contagiousdisease,shemaybedetained ~ Surseon.

• in a reformatory,subjectandaccordingto theprovisionsof this Act. bid,

• (2.) In suchcasethe Visiting Surgeonshall sign a certificatethat
sheis affectedwith a contagiousdisease,and shall nametherein the
reformatoryin which sheis to beplaced.

(3.) Suchcertificateshall be in the form numbered(6) in the
SecondSchedulehereto: it shall be signed in triplicate, and one
of theoriginals so signed shall be deliveredto the womanand the
othersto the Inspector.

15. (1.) Any woman certified to be affected by a contagiousPlacing in

diseaseshallproceedto the reformatory namedin the certificateand
placeherselftherefor medicaltreatment.

(2,) If after the certificate is delivered to her she neglectsor
refusesso to do, theInspectoror a cons~ableacting underhis orders
shall apprehendher andconvey her with all convenientspeedto the
reformatoryand place her there for medical treatment; and for so
doing thecertificateshall be sufficient warrant.

16. (L) Wherea womancertified by the Visiting Surgeonto be Detention.

affectedwith a contagiousdiseaseplacesherselfor is placedasafore- Ibid, see.16
said in a reformatoryunderthis Act for medical treatment,sheshall
be detainedthere for that purposeuntil dischargedby the Visiting

~“ Surgeonfor the time beingby writing underhis hand.
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Certificate to be (2.) The Inspectorshall deliverone of theoriginalsof the afore-
authority, saidcertificateto the \Tisitino. Surgeonof theplacenamedin thecerti-
i869 7~o.52, sec. 17

ficate, andthe sameshall be sufficientauthority for suchdetenfion.
Time of detention. 17. (1.) No woman shall be detainedunderanyone certificate
Ibid, eec. is for a longer time thanthreemouths,unlesstheVisiting Surgeonat

the placewhereinsheis detainedcertifies that herfurther detention
for medicaltreatmentis requisite.

(2.) Such certificate shall be in the form numbered(7) in the
SecondSchedulehereto: it shall be in duplicate,and one of such
duplicatesshall hedeliveredto thewoman.

(3.) rIlhe womnan may thereuponbe further detained in the
reformatory until dischargedby the Visiting Surgeonfor the time
beingby writing underhis hand:

Providedthat no womanshall bedetainedunderanyone certifi-
catefor a longertime in the whole thansix months.

Form of discharge. 18. Everydischargefrom a reformatorygiven by a Visiting Sur-
Ibid, Sec. £8 geonshallbe in thefo’rm numbered(8) in the SecondSchedulehereto.
Womafl mayapply 19. Wherea womandetainedin anyreformatoryconsidersher-

self entitled to be dischargedtherefrom,and the Visiting Surgeon
mid, ~. is refi.ises to dischargeher, sheshall on her requestbe conveyedbefore

a Justice,who,on proof to his satisfactionthat she is free from any
contagiousdisease,shall dischargeher from the reformatory, and
suchorder of dischargeshall havethesameeffect as a dischargeby
the Visiting Surgeon.

Womanto be 20. Every woman conveyedunder this Act to a reformatory
~ shall, while beingso conveyedthither and also while detainedther~,

sec. 90 be deemedto be legally in the custodyof the personconveyingor
detainingher, notwithstandingthat she is for that purposeremoved
out of one jurisdiction into or through another,or is detainedin a
jurisdiction other than that wherein the certificate of the Visiting
Surgeonwasgiven.

Refu$al fo be examined,d’o.
Woman refusing to 21. (1.) In thefollowing cases,namely

amined; (a.) Whereanywoman,subjectedbyorderof aJusticeto periodical

medicalexamination,at any tuneabsentsherselfin order
to avoid submitting herselfto such examinationon any
occasion whereon she ought so to submit herself, or
refuses or wilfully neglectsto submit herself to such
examinationon any such occasion; or

Or quitting (b.) Whereanywomanrequiredunderthis Act to be detainedin
reformatoty; a reformatory for medicaltreatmentquitsthe reformatory

without being dischargedtherefromin manneraforesaid;
or

Or disobeying (c,) WhereanywomanrequiredunderthisAct to bedetainedin a
regulations reformatoryfor medicaltreatment,or anywomanbeingin

a reformatoryunder medicaltreatmentfor a contagious
disease,refusesor wilfully neglectswhile in thereforma-
tory to eonform to the regulationsthereofapprovedunder
this Act,—

then and in ~very suchcasesuchwon~ancommits anoffenceand is
liable to imprisonmenteither in a prison, with or withouthardlabour,
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or in a reformatory, in the caseof a first offence for any term not
exceedingone month, and in the case of a second or any subse—
quentoffencefor any term not exceedingthreemonths.

(2.) Every womanwho quits anyreformatorywithoutbeing dis-
chargedas aforesaidmay be taken into custody by any constable
without warrant.

22. Whereany womanis convictedof and imprisoned for the E~sctof orderof

ofience of absel.Itinl.r herself as aforesaid or of refusincr or neolect_ ~mpnso~itnentforrefusing to be
ing to submIt herself to exanunation,the order suh~jectiugher to e~amin~d.

periodical medicalexaminationshall be in force after and notwith— 1369, No. 59, sec. 22

standing her inprisonment. unless the surgeonor other medical
ofiicer of the prison,or a \isitulg Surgeonappointedunderthis Act,
cettifies in Writlng at the time of her dischargefrom imprisonment
that sheis then free from a contagiousdisease,and in that casethe
order subjectingher to periodicalmedical examinationshall on her
dischargefrom nnprison.mentceaseto operate.

23. Where any woman is convicted of and imprisonedfor the E~t of order of
offence of quitting a reformatory without being discharged,or of
refusingor neglectingwhile in such retbrmatory to conform to the tory.

regulationsthereofa.s aforesaid,thecertificateof the \isiting SurgeonibiS, ,,ec. 23

underwhich she was detained in the reformatoryshall continue in
force ; andon the expirationof thetermof imprisonmentsheshall be
detainedin suchreformatoryunderthat certificateas if it had been

~: given on the day of the expiration of her tenu of imprisonment,
unlessthe surgeonor othermedicalofficer of the prison or a Visiting
Surgeoncertifies in writing. iii the form numbered(9) in the Second
Schedulehereto,that sheis then free from a contagiousdisease,and
in that casesheshall be discharged,and the certificatenuderwhich
shewasdetained iuiid time order subjectingher to periodicalmedical
examnmationshall on hemS thsehargefrom imprisonment ceaseto
operate.

24. (1.) Whereanywoman.at thetime sheleavesa reformatory,Woman

is still atfectedwith a contagiousdisease,notice in writing shall be
given to herby the Visiting Surgeoniii the form numbered(10) in herself asprostitute

the SecondSchedulehereto. IbiS, see,94
(2.) If suchwoman is afterwardsin any place for the purpose

of prostitution,at anytime beforea certificatein writing of a Visiting
Surgeon to the effect that she is then free from a contagious
diseasehasbeenfiled in the Magistrate’sCourt in or nearestto the
place for which such‘Visiting Surgeonwas appointed,she commits
anoffence,and on summaryCOfl\uctiofl before two Justicesis liable
to imprisonmenteither in a prison, with or without hard labour,or
in a reformatory,in the caseof a first offencefor anytermnot exceed-
ing onemonth,and in thecaseof a secondor anysubsequentoffence
for any term not exceedingthreemonths,

2b. EveryordertinderthisAct subjectinga womanto periodical Duration of order.

~‘ mnedical examination shall be in operation and enforceable’in the IbiS, see.‘25
mannerprovidedby this Act so long as and wheneverfrom time to
time the ~vojrmanto whom it relatesis residentwithin thedistrict to
which this Act applieswherein the order was made,or within five
miles of such district, but not in any casefor a longerperiod than

: one year; and wherethe Visiting Surgeonon the dischargeby him
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of any woman from a reformatorycertifies that sheis free from a
contagiousdisease(proof of which certificate shall lie on her) the
order subjectingher to periodical medical examinationshall there-
upon ceaseto operate.

Relieffrom Examination.

Application for 26. (1.) ‘Where any woman subjectedto a periodical medical
relief from examinationunderthis Act (either on her own submissionor under
8xarnlnat,on. ~ the order of a Justice)desiresto be relievedfrom such examination,

0, ~SC~ and is not under detentionin a reformatory,sheshall makeapplica-

tion in writing in that behalfto a Justice.
(2.) The application shall be in the form numbered(11) in the

SecondScheduleheretoor to the like effect.
(3.) On receiving the application the Justioeshall appomt by

notice in writing a time andplacefor the hearingthereof,andshall
causethenotice to be deliveredto the applicant,and a copyof the
notice,as well as a copyof the application,to be deliveredto the
Inspector.

Orderfor relief. 27. Whereon the hearingof the applicationit is shownto the
ibid, ccc, satisfactionof aJusticethat the applicanthasceasedto be a common

prostitute,or where the applicantwith the approvalof the Justice
entersinto a recogmsance,with or without suretiesasto the Justice
seemsmeet,for her good behaviourduring threemonthsthereafter,
theJusticeshall order that she be relievedfrom periodical medical
examination.

Forfeiture of 28. Every such recognisanceshall be deemedto be forfeited if
recognisance. at any time during the term for which it is enteredinto thewoman
IbiS, see. to whom it relatesis, within the limits of anyplaceto which this Act

applies, in any public thoroughfare,street,or place for the purpose
of prostitution,or otherwise(within thoselimits) conductsherselfasa
commonprostitute.

Permitting 29. (1.) Every person comnuts an offence,and is liable on
prostitute baying summaryconviction thereofbefore any two Justicesto a fine not
contagiousdisease . . .

to resort to bouce. exceedingtwenty poundsor to six months imprisonmentwith or
IbiS, see,29 without bard labour,who, being the owneror occupierot’ anyhouse,

room, or place within the limits of any district to which this Act
applies,or, being a manageror assistantin the managementthereof,
and havingreasonablecauseto believe any woman to be a common
prostitute and to be affected with a contagiousdisease,inducesor
suffersher to resortto or to be in that house,room, or place for the
purposeof prostitution.

(2.) A conviction underthis sectionshall notexempttheoffender
from any penal or otherconsequencesto which henmay be liable for
keepingor being concernedin keeping a bawdy-bom~seor disonjerly
house,or for the nuisancetherebyoccasioned.

Procedare, d~c.
Form of proceedings. 30. All proceedingsunder this Act shall be had according
Ibid. see.30 the provisions of “ The Justicesof the PeaceAct, 1908,” so far as

thoseprovisionsrespectivelyarenot inconsistentwith any provisions
of this Act, and save that the room or placein which a Justicesits
to inquireinto the truth of the state~nentscontainedin any informa-
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tion or application tinder this Act againstor by a womanshall not,
t: unlessthe womansodesires,be deemniedto he an openCourt for that

purpose;and,unlessthe womanmmherwisedesires,theJusticemay in
his discretionorder that no personhaveaccessto or he or remainin
that room without his consentor permission.

31. in any proceeding under this Act any summons,notice, u~Jeof evidence.

order,certificate,copyof regulations,orotherinstrumentpurportingto 1869, No, 59, see,33

be signedby a Justice,Inspector,Visiting Surgeon,assistantVisiting
Surgeon,surgeon,or othermedicalofficer of a prison or reformatory
shall on productionbe receivedin evidence,and shall until the con-

• trary is shownbe presumedtn have been duly signedby the person
andin the characterby whom andin which it purportsto he signed.

32. Everysumnmnous,notice,order~or other ins~iwnentrequiredServiceof sommons,
by this Act to be served on a woman shall be served and service &~:
thereofmay be proved in themannerprovided by “The Justicesof IbiS, eec.34

th~PeaceAct, 1908,” in the caseof a suthtnOnsunderthat Act.
3~.(1.) Any action or p~oseeutionagainstany personfor any- Limitation of

thing donein pursuanceor executionor intendedexecutionof this actions.
Act shall he commencedand tried in the SupremeCourt district IbiS, 550, 35
where the thing was done, and shall be commencedwithin three
monthsafterthething wasdoneabdnot otherwise.

(2.) Notice in writing of every such action and of the causeN~ttceof action.

thereof shall be given to the intendeddefendantone month at leastIbiS, see.36
beforethecommencementof theaction.

(3.) In any suchactionthe defendantmay pleadgenerallythat Ptea.
theact complainedof wasdonein pursuanceorexecutionor intended IbiS, see,37

executionof this Act, and may give this Act and the specialmatter
in evidence~

(4.) Theplaintiff shall not recoverif tenderof sufficient amendsTeuderof amends,

i~madebeforeaction brought,or if after action brought a sufficient Ibid. see.33

sum of moneyis paid into Court by or on behalfof the defendant.
(5.) If a verdict is given for the defendant,or if the plaintiff Verdict for

becomesnonsuit, or discontinuesthe action,or if judgmentis given ~ to carry

againstthe plaintiff, the defendantshall recover his full costs as Ibici, ~, 89

betweensolicitor and client, and shall have the like remedyfor the
sameasany defendanthasby law for costsin othercases.

~6.) Thougha verdict is given for theplaintiff he shallnot have PlaintiS’s costs.

costsagainstthedefendantunlessthe Judgebeforewhom thetrial j~IbiS, sec. 40

hadcertifieshis approvalof the action.
34. TheGovernorin Council mayfrom time to time order and Governor may

direct that any or all of time powers,functions,duties,andauthorities ~A~Q1powers

vestedin. or requiredby this Act to be performedby the GovernorThiS, ~. 41

within any district to which this Act appliesbe exercisedor per-
formedby any persontherein whom the Governorthinks fit, subject,
however, to any limitations or restrictions imposed by him, and
thereuponsuchfunctions, powers,duties, and authorIties may be
exercisedor performedby that personwithin the district specifiedin
theorder,
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDUhE.
ENACTMENTs CONSOLIDATED,

1869, No. 52.—” TheContagiousDiseasesAct, 1889.”

SECOND SCHEDULE.

Section 8. . (1.) INFORMATIoN.
1869,Nc, 52, “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 190S.~’
SchednieA. New Zealand,

towit l~
Tim information of N. Y., Inspectorof Police for , under ‘The Contagious
DiseasesAct, 1908,” taken this day of 19 , before the under-
signed,one of His Majesty’sJusticesof the Peacein and for New Zealand,who
upon oath says he has good causeto believe that A. B. is a common prostitute,
and is residentwithin the limits of a place to which the said Act applies,that is to
sayat , and waswithin those limits, that is to say at ,, for the pur-
poseof prostitution,within founeendaysbefore laying this irfonnation.

Takenandswornbefore me the day andyearfirst abovementioned.
L. H., Justiceof the Peace,

Section& (2.) SuaatousTO WOMAN.
IbiS, ScheduleB. “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908.”

To A. B., of
Taunnotice that an information, a copy whereof is subjoined,hasbeen laid before
me, and that in accordancewith the provisionsof the Act abovementioned the
truth of time statementsin the said information will be inquired into before me or
someotherJusticeat , on time clay of , 19 , at o’clock
in the noon, You are thereforeto appearbeforeme or suchotherJusticeat that
placeand time, andto answerthe said information, You tnay appearyourselfor by
anypersonon your behalf. If you do notappearyou maybeorderedwithout further
notice to be subject to a periodical medical examinationby the Visiting Surgeon
underthe said Act. If you prefer it you may hy a submissionin writing, signedby
you in the presenceof the Inspector anti attestedby him, subjectyourself to such
periodicalexamination; arid if you do so before time time nhove appointedfor your
appearanceit will not be necessaryfor you to appearbeforea Justice,

Datedthis day of , 19
U. H., Justiceof the Peace.

[Subjoin copy of information.]

Section10, ~8I Omtonu SUBJECTING \V0MAN TO EXAMINATION.
IbiS, ScheduleC. New Zealand,

to wit.
BE it rememberedthat on the day of 19 , in pursuance of “The
ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908,” 1, one of His Majesty’s Justicesof the Peacein
and f~rNew Zealand,do order that A. B., of , be snhject to a periodical
rrmedicai examinationby the Visiting Surgeonfor during calendar
months from this day, for the purposeof ascertainingat the time of eachsuch
examinationwhether sheis affected with a contagiousdiseasewithin the niceniug
of the said Act, arid that she do attend for the first examination at on
the dayof , 19 , at o’clock in the neon.

U. M., Justiceof the Peace.
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(4~)\TOLUNPAn Sum,flssloN TO EXAMINATION. SecCon11 (‘2).

“The ContagiousDiseasesAct. 1908.’ 1569, No. 92,

I, A. B., of , in pursuanceof theabove~mcntionedAct, by this submission ScheduleI),
voluntarily subject myself to a periodical medical examination by the Visiting
Surgeonfor for calendarmonthsfront the datehereof.

Datedthis day of 19
LB.

Witness—X.1.,
Inspectorof Police [or as the case maybe].

(,5.) NOTIcE OF TIME OF EXAMINATION. Section 13.

To A. B. of . Ihid, ScheduleE.
TAKE notice that, in pursuanceof “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908,” you are
requiredto attendfor medical examinationasfollows: [Herestate timesandplacesof
eranrination~

Datedthis dayof 19
E. F.,

Visiting Surgeonfor

(8.) CERTIFIcATE OF VISITING SURGEON, Section 14 (3).

IN pursuanceof “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908,” 1 hereby certify that I have Ibid, ScheduleF
this dayexaminedA. B., of , and that sheisaffectedwith a contagiousdisease
within the meaningof that, Act, and that the reformatoryin which she is to he
placedunderthat Act is

Datedthis day of , 19
E. F.,

Visiting Surgeonfor

(7.) CEaTIFIcA’rE FOR DETENTION BEYOND THREE MONTHS. Section17 (2).
“The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908.” Ibid, Schedule0.

I, the undersigned,hereby certify that thefurther detentionof A. B., now an inmate
of this reformatory,is requisite.

Datedthis day of , 19
E. F.,

Visiting Surgeonfor

(8.) DIscHARGE FROM REFORMATORY. Section18.

in pursuanceof “The ContagiousDiseases Act, 1908,” 1 herebydischarge A. B. Ibid, ScheduleH.
from this reformatory,andcertify thatsheis now free from a contagiousdisease.

Datedthis day of , 19
B. P.,

Visiting Surgeonfor

(9.) CERTIFICATE ON DiseautcE FROM IMPRISONMENT. Section‘33.

“The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908.” 15W, Schedule1.
WHEREAs under the above-mentionedAct A. B., of , wason the day
of , 19 , convictedof the offenceof , andhas since beenimprisoned
for that offencein the [Nameof prison.~at , [or reformatoryat ],
and is now dischargedfrom imprisonmenttherein: Now, in pursnanccof the said
Act, I herebycertify that sheis free from acontagiousdisease.

Datedthis day of , 19
C. D., Surgeon[orothermedicalofficer

ofprisom~; [or
E. P.,Visiting Surgeonfor
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Section94 (10.) NOTrCE TO WOMAN LEAVING REFORMATORY
1869, No. 62, “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1908.”
ScheduleK. To A. B.

As you are now leaving the reformatoryat , I hereby,in pursuanceof the
above-mentionedAct, give you notice tbat you are still affected with acontagious
disease.

Datedthis day of , 19
E. P.,

Visiting Surgeonfor

Section~ (11.) AFFLIOATION TO BE EELIF.TED FROM EXAMINATION.
Ibid, ScheduleL. To L. N., Esquirs,andothersHis Majesty’s .lusticcs of the Peacein and for

New Zealand,
1, A. B., beingunderthe provisionsof “The ContagiousDiseasesAct, 1808,” subject
to aperiodicalmedical examinationon my own submission [or under the order of
L. N.,Esquire,as the casemaybe] ,datedthe dayof , 19 ,dohereby
apply to be relievedtherefrom.

Datedthis day of , 19
A. B.

Witness—C.II,

•1


